Results : After 6 and 15 days of repertusion we observed clear protection of the retina from ischemic damage in rats pretreated with GM1 in comparison with uninjected animals: The overall thickness was about 45 % greater (p = 0.02), inner nuclear thickness was about 40 % greater (p = 0,03), inner plexiform thickness was about 160 % gretear (p = 0,007) and the linear densities were also greater (30 %, 45 % and 60 % for outer nuclear, inner nuclear and ganglion cell density respectively).
regions as the blood vessels. These cells in partially vascularised retina differ from the the vascularised retina in several respects: first, there are six morphological types in rabbit retina and only two types in human retina.
Second, there are astrocytes only related with blood vessels called "perivascular astrocytes" in rabbit retina, while they are absent in human retina. Third, the astrocytes are located in the nerve fiber layer and ganglion cell layer in both types of retinas, but in human these cells also can be seen in the internal nuclear layer Results : After 6 and 15 days of repertusion we observed clear protection of the retina from ischemic damage in rats pretreated with GM1 in comparison with uninjected animals: The overall thickness was about 45 % greater (p = 0.02), inner nuclear thickness was about 40 % greater (p = 0,03), inner plexiform thickness was about 160 % gretear (p = 0,007) and the linear densities were also greater (30 %, 45 % and 60 % for outer nuclear, inner nuclear and ganglion cell density respectively). The administration of rt-PA has been demonstrated to be an effective treatment in retinal amy ccdusion, ifw-formed dhin the first hours after the onsd of symptoms. The major problem in pmducing rapid clearam~ ofan oc&dcd retinal KSS.?~ by using iibrinolytic agents is the hemorrhagic risk. Thus, only a limited number of cases is suitable for this therapeutic approach. In our study, we UsEd a frontloading fibrmolytic theraPy with low dose n-PA in order to minimize the risk ofbleeding urmplications.
Conclusions

MetIdS
We treated 7 patients who presented with an&al retinal or branch relinal artery occlusmn and scvue loss of vision witlun I2 hours after the on.w cd swmtoms.
In two patients, the visual acuity impmved mnsiderably, from 20/200 to 20/25 and tiom 20/200 to 20/20 afta 8 days, by which lime relinal edema had cld in 6 patients. No CWlCllUiOlU Based on our dts, we would ruwmmend the simultaneous admmistmtion of low dare rt-PA and hepmin as an approach to a safer fibriinolytic treatment modality in retinal anay accbtsion.
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